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'U'ght and Shadow.

.Art wveary with life's strogg le, friend ?
Too faint to more puirsue?

The su- w'hich brightens ail the world
M1,akes ail the shadows too.

Often from the selfsame founitain
Joys anid woçs alike descend,

And the strcngth we gain in struggling
Makes us victors in the end.

E. BLACKAT)DAR, '97.

The Canadian College and Canaàian Life.

It 18 sornetimes said thlat thie glory of' the Canadiani
coil1ege is tliat it miakes effective men. In support of thiis

stt int istances are liot w'antiing of rnen that have con-
tribuited to thie mioral, intellectui, iiudtstrikl or political
growtflî of otir couintry, who are, graduates of one of lier col-
leges. T1hat thiere is soncthing of permnent valuec in oui'
colleces is beyoud dispute. Tlîat it stands for somieting en-
during is showvn by the fact thiat tirne, wiicli pi-oves al
things, almost ahvays p eriiits uniiversities to enidtire. Yet
discuissioni can do no h1arîîi, and anîidst a multitude or' couni-
sellers, wve ask ourselves the quiestioni, does the education re-
-ceived at otir colleges do -al] thal. it mighit to fit mnen or wvo-
men for every day life and thie acliievènient of thie grreatest
groodj.

It is generally be]lieved tliat the niost important know-
lcdge required foir a inifs life, wvill corne to liiiii after gr'adua-
tion, if lie lias hazd at college a sufficiently vigorous traiiîîg
ini the requiied course of instruction. Reflectioîî on our part
and observation oi life does not confirrn this t'heory. The
student hin,7ig receivedl bis degree, is despatchied into' thie
world to perfoî'ni the duties of a station, important by reasoli
of the 1arga fortuine at Iiis comrnaîîd. Bî'ought face to face
%withi life, hoe fiids lirinsecf amply stipplied with ixiowleIcg-,
of Mathem-atics, or Greekc, but ini the grreat problmns of life
thiat concerns bis future hoc is as a morè child. N~o coursea of
,a practiczil nature w'ere griven to thie student while ini collego.
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Lt may easily etioughl be said ot Iluin tlmt his muhid is a tabula
rasa ini respect to lhte's afihirs. It is truc that soine iiiiy have
ati ideal of lie, but it is necessarily abstract, and flot su per-
fect, but tlîat -on application to lîuman afihirs it need îîot be
modified. r1hIus a rnost uifflesirable s3tite of affairs exists.
Our' eçItcational institutions ini t.hei înethod of' ins.-tructioni,
proeecd upon the h3 'pothesis "lthat soniewhiere ini provious
or iu Subsequent conditions, fimportanit missialns bave beel or-
'vili be in due time niade good. The actual tacts slîonld be
confrontedl ftirly and squarcly, atid our college education
should be provided iipon a basis ot; not wvhat ouglit to have
been taug1ît, but whaà lins been tauglît in tho case of the
a vernge yong ili; not what the pIa.duate may wvith effort
acquire iii the world-, but ivhat he actually nieeds for the ibu-
mnediate battie of lite."

Whiat then should be the nature of our collegye educotiou,
that it rnay fit us for litè ini Canadla. Ot 11il thingrs that the
tollege elhoutld do for' the mnan, the miost imiportant is to put
hlm iin possession ot the mnaterîals 'for a systernatie criticisiin
of life, inaterials that, bear directly u pon suchi practi'cal mat-
tors as a man 's usetultiess as a citizen, and his influence and
acceptability as a rnemnber of society, in other words howv to
live completely. And this, being the great thinig iieedftil for
us to learn, is by consequence the great thing, whitch edaca-
tion has to teacli. r1' prepare us for complete living is the
oiiy furnction which edlucittion lias to discharge and the onily
rational mode of judging of any educational courîse.

We corne now to the more difficuit part of the discus-
sion. What shall be the principal study taken up during the
college course tlîat w'iE secure the deqired resuits?. T1'e scieu-
tiflc and the classical rniethiods, iii acadcmnic institutions, hold
their votaries very rigo'(ously to a single point of view, anda
the more this spirit is subniitted to, the more restrictive docs
their mastery become. On the onie hanîd the students, who
bave been iinducted ;into classical literature, have obtaiuued
ver-; littie xnarketable knowledore. They bave breathed and
analyzed the thioughts that the best minds of the ancleuits
have lived in. They rnay have in greater or Iess degree be-
come citizens of the intellectual world, and, examined, wit1î
sine critical care, and a littie discriminîation the documenîts
b)y which that citizenship, was evideniced and secured. Gradu-
ates cannot by such i îeans inake themnselves immediately
uÈeful in the pra,ýctical taskse of Canadian litè. On the other
baud the scientific mcthod, for all but a few constructive
Mhîds, is anialytical reasoiiing. It picka things to pieces aud
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examines theni in tijeir ultimnate elenients. It is jealous of
ait traditional views, wvill receiv-- nothing, but tests every-
tliiig. Thie puré reasoming faculty is the uufly unipire. Now
it happens tiait the pure reasuingi facultir, whuse otnly stani-
dard is logic. and wh'loseo nly data is put in the terma ot torce
is not a, very pleaisant instrumient. for reforminig our society.

Colleges wrhichi train ni to use their ininds without
ca-ettnlly establislîing- the eonnIercion of their thioughlts to the
past are instruments uof social destruction,, fot becauise they
are scientists, but becauise they are only scientits. Thev
are dis niucli pedants in their niarrowvness as the nien trained
exclusively in the classics, wvlose thughts are iii the past.
What traiing -%vil] bring- these twuo extremnes togother?

lhe ouiy w'ay it seeme to mre is by a, thorough. finniliar-
ity wit1 the maýster-pieces, of Englit!a anid Canadiani thought,
anad witli the effort of huniaii genius iii the lield of inistitu-
tions. A class of men miade -,equaiiited wvitb their species is
needed, tu give us at the centre of' unr social and political, a,
class.with (lefinite anid elevated ideals, and a real capacity for
undcrstandfing the condfitions of progress. It is a mist-ake to
regrard the services of literature as înerely aesthetic. Ili the
literature of our nîature fliert. is iiothing less than the ainnutais
uof the best thouglîts uof our race upou every topic uof lite and
destinv. As for- reading in the literature of' institutions, nuo
seltg-overîingic peupile eau longr hold togrethtr in order and

Witb) the spirit of our literature in us and the strung
ilavor of our inistitutional principles in ail that we do or at-
tenipt we shall be broad meni enoughi, be our training, in
tools or books, what it mnay. Without this wve go ýastray ahike
iu private judgnients and ur publie functions.

11. A. MORTO-N, '97.

Influence of Imagination on Life.

In ur attempts tounnderstand the imcaniiug uof imnacina-
tion, dues the psychologist's exposition ut' ii as l'the power ut'
representing by imjages,-" as %vell as the prucess ut' 'lprposive
pnttingr together ut' elements for thc attahument uof an end ut'
use or beauty," appeal to us ivith une tenth thc force, as
when the puets w'ho are creattires of faîicy, say it is that
wbichi secs 't'he lighlt that neyer ivas on land or se," anld
".bodies forth the forrn of things vnknown? l'ct only, as
shown in the abuve, but how nialiy peuple are uncouscious of
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tlie influences imagination exerts. In view of this fact, and
for tie purpose of nmatkii'g, thiese effects more apparent, ]et us
consider the subjeet. Standpoint, taking for our starting ae
this fail country ofNova Scotia, wii iv'e w'iil suppose ini
some iniaghiary way, cut off froin ail relations witl ail na-
tions, andjc peoplcd wviLl a race w'ho possess every fiicuity
'vhicl ve enýjOy except imagination. Consclous of the difli-
cnlties, which) attend tlis undertakinig, because experiein':e
bas neyer afforded u,3 withi even one bumax being. %vho %vas
(levoid of ibis quaiity; it wil l, therefore, underc4anding the
general priniciples, on1]Y attempt to indicate, wvherei thiere
inust necessarily exîst a niarked difference betiveen this
hypothetical land and our- own, for any par-ticulaýr afftimattionis
Nvotild be wholiy speculative.

Inu ordeýr to get a clean conception of the condition of
this inizginary people, we %viil takze for. the basis of our con-
sidlerationsb the honte, for hiere, eau be fotnnd, in. miniature,
every phiase of life, and fromt tlîis a-s a centre, ive xviii foiio)Nv
the r'adiating liues, tili we obtain bird's oye viewv of thie
iwboie land.

Enter withi me one of these dwveling-s.As wve lock about
us ini our stranige surrouudiiugs, the first thing, which at-
tracts our attention, is tlic evident lack of ail thiose con-
-veniences, wvhiclh are tile products of invention and science,
and wilîi contribute so materiaiiy to the hiappiness and
liealth of our own hanifies. If %ve -stop to think wvhat; this ap:-
parent destituition bias to tel], we %viii at once be lifted
frorn the sightt oftdie family hiearth land a. broader view~ of the
Nvhole race Nvill arise. Ay, with very littie reasoningr, wve cari
infer, thiat these t%%.o departm-enits of sttudy, as they exist for
the nation, are either unknown cir else iu their very infancy;
fbr by our supposition the oilly tools this people have to
woirk Nvith aire niceïnory anîd reasoning powers. Thierefore,
whlatever is acquired outside ot experience anîd jtudgrnet
innst corne by chiance; as it is a well kznown fact, thiat the
discov2ries of the inventor or' the scientist have been throug'h
an "leiiquiiring search ing mn(, w'hichi "lias ai ways passed
froin the l-,novn to thie-uiikiowui iii the fori of conjectures
-%vich caninot be reduced to conscious rensoning. Sucli
being the mental road, wliich must be travelled before grreat;
attainments ini invention or scie;ice cati be reached. \Vhat
tliis nîay ineain to this people, "'e dare not think. ! There
inighrt be iio -idvaitce in 2ither of these directions, and thls,
the lite wotld be m)ore or Iess stereotypedi, the sont repeating,
ini lus inanner of living, the istory ot his father.
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1Laviugc lnoticed in a, very inladeqlato %va*y the gonoeral
principle whilîih rnust u'îderlie the conditions otf the dwelling,
we Nil'il iiext tûu oui attention to its ijumates. \Vllat eaul beu
seiâl of the littie oiue? ts its liI'e diffierent trqm thaf of
thie natuiral child's? Iii one respect there is a, rarized diver-
,geiiee, and that is in its play. .We %vould not se the littile
1e1lowv trCatfl)- a, stvaiglît sti ck, as tbomgh it possessed rnany
florins of' anlimal lire, vigo*ous and iiîntir-iî)i' froml the PaLtienIt
donkey to the untamed lioi'se of the prairie. If yon placed ai
.(o01 in its Lands, hoe %vould neot i!lves9t it %'ith lire and play
with it as a companion. H1e coul have ne such experieiiee as
Mr. Pi. L. Stevenson, lu bis child son-gs, the Land of' Cotntor-
pane, deseribes, wvhen speaking et the variotns tranisforma«ý-
tions ot the bed scone by a sick child

"And sometirnes for ait hour or se
1 watched my 1-caden soldiere go,
WVith different uniformis and drills
Arnong the bled clothes through h us

"Adsornetinies sent niy ships ini fleets
Ail up and dowvu arnong the sheets ;
Or broughit my trees and bouses out,
And planted cities ail about."

From wb'at lias beeiî said, Nwe an easïly tnclerstand,
thza the piay instinct, %Nhiceh depends upon faîîcy foi' its
sprizig andi source, would bc t.îkcn away fi'om the littie* one.
aud mw'hatever amusement it wrunn fromn lifo, Nvould comt
from imitation of the actions of' iLs POvrelît.

Thei next question wlîith cornes te uis is, how do they
teach thecir children? Tinie w~ill not aIIowv us to tarrv ini ut,
inivestigrationis t the filunil*y cirl-Ce; b'ut if wve eau grain an un-
derstanding of the miethod used ini their edctu~ institu-
tions, it NviIi suggrest to us the mauner or training il) tlue
borne. T1herehre ]ot us gYo at once to one ot these imaci-
iar-y sellools.

Naturally our attention is first dirocted toward the teachl-
or,. Thiis persoîî woul instruct the c1îiIdreni undfer bis Charge,
.as w'ero the -'Little Gag inl Diekeus "I-lard Trimes."
No littie Gradgrind had ever assoeiated a cow iu a field, wvit'i
tbat fannous cew Nwitl thoe tvumpled horn, who, tossed the
dogc, w~ho wvorried the cat, %v'ho kilIed the rat. who ate the
malt, or, with that yet more fanmons cow, wlio svallied 'foin
Thumb, it biad nover heard of thieb ceobrities, and had onjy
been intr-oduced te a cowN as a gralninivorotis rumiinatiiig
qwfadru.ped uvitli several stomnýchs." Like these littie folkc,
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wvho haad becia treated ail tlîeir lifb as thoughi they existedI
exprc.ssly as rceptacles for- aualytic staternieats of truthis; n>
the students unider consideratioa aire regarded as vesiels, inito
whieli the teacher ,,hould pour ixnperial. gallons -otf facts, unitil
thiey aire ful to the brimi.

ýSo iaiuchl' or the inaterials èýompos'iiag the iaastructor'?
49hlene; this, hioever dloes not constittute the sum total of
bis w'ork. f~complements hiis art of impartiaag these truths.
liut alias, no sueh word as art cati bc touxid in tiacîr dietionary.
Ini bis expressions, lie must franie lais thougrhts ini strict ac-
cuord witla reaalit.y. There will be found ini speech, nio exagge-
ration, as wve have ini the 'hyperbole. Ail figurative expres-
sionis and tànciffil i1lU!ýt.ratij]as, which we use for inalzing a
thongbt cear, %vill be nnlkiivi)v. Ini the teacher's, attempt to
'-otîvey ideas front Iiianself to the ritpil, there is brouglit up
to us the broader suhject ot orntory. If the publie speaker
bais taikcia away froin laina ail these belps whiela imaaginationa
gives, iiamelv, a, riglit aipprehiension ot iwany of tue. highiest.
and noblest tines, a clear and vivid style, the fbrin of de-
scription of absent objects and the 1*-orcible statemient o. truthb,
whait woul tbe orator be reducedl te, but a molotonous,
mfacine rolling ount eiacyclIopaýedie statemnts.

We must now turn froi the instruictor to thie studeniit.
In the latter's attempts to learin, lie Nvil be deprived Dt one ot
the rnost important aidls whaen he is de.. iid of imagination.
Leirinig is ii.t sixnply rmenorizingy; it includes the exorcise
ef the îmnagi'îationi is %'eil. r1 ' bo able to, grasip tlae ineaning
of wordls reand or heaird, we mnust frame telcaLr and distincet
piettures ot objects described or events niarrated. r1htîs, w1bet

rednrof a dlesert, the child begins vitla farriliar experi-
ences called up by tbe ývords "pan an sn, n rorn
these reproduced imagtes, lio cati build upi the roquirod iiow
picorie. Xithout tbis toinstituting power, lie wvil1 nover bc
able to p, ss trontri is immediate experionces to, ait appreciable,
unidoî'st,,tndingz of laands and eveîats, as given by tbe testimony
ot otbors.

1Iiavingrspokeni ot the toacher and pupils, we must not
foi-get the books usod. Let tis take up a bistory and gla'nc
Over its Pages. And verily, it reveals itself, as a colleetion of
strict statemonts of character and incidents, Iollowing one
anothier ini their exact order of time. There can bo {otind, 110
ar't of' narration, no art of interesting thei affections on pro-
senting pictures. Whapt is tru iin one exanîple, is not only

ppiable te ail the remaindfer of the text boocs, but. extends,
Io the worïd of letters. Literature as euî art will be un-
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Wnw.Ve <lare not thi nl of' tlein having a Tha1fckera~.y o1r
-a Tenu ' VSOII; for the 1inuell iess pirteilitu P)roductions~, ats
-'LiffIe Red Ridiqr llood," or "1Motiier Goose" %ould Iw
fîar beyond their reach. Fort imately, in tbeir books., could
be fbulnd noue1 of thuse "1biood etir<lliing adventures. as pro-
ti'aye<l lu tue dine nove! ut this lanïd, and Cao have
'wrlotughlt suCIh hlavoc iu soînle of the ]ives of Our high spirited
.youthIs. On the ot.her band, it i-. t sad thiug to tinkl that
their libraries would only be collections of stattistical books,
,devoid of ¶dll xIooring or beauty of expression.

Trhere is a ]atst thiotulît arisimg in connection with thiis
§zhùoI lufe, andi thaIt is cuueriîîic the condition ut the politi-
,cal wortd this beingo suggý,eited Ihy the grovtCrfliitriierC
over the y'outIis by their iîîstructor. What tireir parl$unts
inigit, be. we cannot tell, but tlîat there would nie7u-e$airily lie
a dilference botwveei their statesmeit aî,<1 our ow» ivwe cait
uffirni. Theleir inister would bc depri ved, to a grent <legree.
of that faheulty of foresighlt into the future, wvhich depended
su rnaterially upon the poiver utacurf tI couîstruet.ing the
possible moveinents ef bis opponent. Anîd tue tcstimuuîv or
histury is, that st-c-h an office %wilI be atteîde<l iitl sucess or
fiailure, in thIe degrree wvith %vielu the mnu filliiu it is

enoe %vitli this laculty.
We have gonoi fair fî'or our- starting point, namoiy the

home, and to this ive must now return for the pîurpose of
studying the religious attainnients of thisý people. We are
sure tha-it in such a dwe]hing the religion of its innmates wvill
uîut bc tainted wvith superstition. Witulies,gçhosts and un-
canny spirits ilh nut rmain througlh its moins makinZg- "the
air lurid and thick w'ith t1imrs wveirel and ttat."Neithier
could there be anv Midos at the faunily alta,', to receive the
adoration of blind beliet. Tr.e are ind.eed iuti ,ir thoughts
but w~e rnust enquire further. WTIut wvill be their conceeption
of God ? Tt i.q th)rough thle iaitinthat we are enabied
to represent the invisible by the visible, the inlinite by the
finite. Ideas c'annot exist except by this pover. This being
true, they could haviia logical dernonstration of al ureator andc
<irec4-or ut this unii-t4 ~~; but iith only these sylegyistical
conclusicins would not t'he very heart ot the religlous lire be
cold and still? 1If une placed the BibE. *n their bands, they
could understand many thinîgs, for that bookc addresses itself
to the r-easoning, abilities of mam ; but it a:-o contains a great
deal which appeals to thie inmagination, and if one was lack-
ing in 'this qualit-y rnuch of revelittion would be a sealed
b ook.
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ilvig aveled %with nIe througlh this imiinary h-111,
and, havinIg notîcch iii but a v'erv irriperftect way,, the eheei'-
Iess liit of the littie one, in its honie, tho monotoiiy aLnd
eo1or1esîIIess of t1heir svliool Iit'e,tlie duil weight of their litena-
ture, and their. (od, who, Is but a locical eoîileeptioii, eaui w'e
not utideîstand ili a very sight degree, the vast influence
iliîaiinatioii exerts n pon oui' lives? Let ils not. be1itt1,ý its-

olcfor iii doing this we rnay be casting reproach aponw
that tactor which gives the rosy tint and joy to 'Ufe

JENNIE CO1B 97.

The Light of Nature;

Tell ne not that Natuire's lifeless!
'lhat man is boni biî io, decay!

That things of sense aie but a phantomr.
A flow'er to-day to)-iiorrowv cay!1

That w~hile with lav*:sh hand she strewvs
Her varied tints o'er wvood and lea,

Heu beauty's butl concomitant
0f earth, or air, or sea !

That wvhile from giove or cloister pours
A flood of song nmost rare,

Their harmonies are but efiects
0f oscillated aîr!

That all things liappened thus by chance
That through. thieir course no purpose rtins- Pi

That ttne and space are o'îly ternis
'lo mark thie bouinds of worlds ar'd suas

That we who know our bodies are
But garmients of our soul,

Should find therein the only mnîd
In this great nature's whole 1

Vain vaunting man, w"hen thus you see
Reason ini couuitless shapes,-

Can you deny that wvisdoîn vast
And infiîîite creates ?

He does! He does! and ever is
Creatiugy, doing good,

Reaewing noiv whe re yesterda'r
Decayiuig systems stood.

Lighting the bouidIess night of space
\Viih flashing shiowers of sins;

Ciothing ini lristine verdure new
Their trains of lesser ones.

But whether seenii i wvhirling space
Or microscopic gerni,

An ever wvorking hand appears
Willed by a purpose firrn, j. . F

166i
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Form and Spirit.ZHE spirituial is the one swcet chord ln tbe lîuman har-
xnony. The notes are Iow and sweet and the inelody
wýaniton,-as though the soul of Circ~ and lier sirens
ivere ever floating doî"n the streitm cit Sorrowv untc'

the stifl waters &f Death. It is the destiny of nhan to se
throug" a gleiss darkly. It rnatters not that; the Kînight 1i3s
m<)uldering l the cliapel corn'er. It matters not tha,,t the Lady
slumbers in her tornb. Tfhe har-mony is old but ijever 1%avk-
nieyed. It is the s3ane inmnan nature only in atiothier ab
tlie fan,iiar old tune as it wvere ivitlî a IJOw set of' variatieus.

It wvas always so. The hîîiman lieert lias ever t1îrilA~
with ecstasy. The humnan band lias ever picked- the strin-s
and placed the niotes with sivect preù'ionol Mu a mclodvi' it
couldl not geuide or kcey. "Onie touchi of nature makes the
wvorld akin,"' anîd the Israclite by the waters of Babyloni, the
Greciani raiden ou the shores of Aulis, the Christ on Cal-
varv ail eaugit Élie wvild cataract and dIrauilr the sweetness of
Self till the flesh becanie, as it iverG aL gossanier web, and
that blown out to sea. 'What 15 most beautiful wili be most
inelanchol:y and the shepherd tùat piper, on the bili-side for
bis Phyllis, the sailor lad that whisries foi' the nierinaid -%vill
soîne day know that of ali the tremulo us stiugs, that w'hich,
gives the sweetest anusie is one mzn are wvott to eall grief.

*We dliscover onie star by the i'-ovremcuits of the others.
May bui'sting with flowers presses baeck withi bothi hands the
shades ot the evenii.g. That 18 only an allegrory, thue voices
whisper, and if you, hýad us takze it iin the literai we would
have a poet's plirensy and be the stran me creattures of a dream-
land. 'You wouid vishi lis iii the "hloixuY pots of optimisî-n."

The WNorld Formi is co-relative with the \Vorld Spirit,-
beautiful shapes and airy figures, soft leaves and green

herag, delicate buds and dni colors. Representations of
wvhat -are rnay become symbols of %%hat is to be "Whiat if; lie
buit al brute wvhose -fiesh has sou] to suit" and if the stars be
zuumbered will the fiesh-framne be foutid e-npty ? ,,Half dust,

-half deity"> is the echo, J the nstvir and the silent voices
are already hl -.shed upon the harp and the flugers numb with
Naiting.

There is more about than you are aware cf. Nature 18 a
«kindly nuistress and her foot-steps across the void are isies of
lovelinesa. lITpon the shores of shell and saud wvaves of the
finite wash. if the head of nain was as clear as bis heart he
would know who it was that sent them forthl on their mis-
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sion. The Zodiac is the path ot the perishable in tie eternal.
T1he wviId dance of dead leaives are Ibodies wiÎtlout, souls Car-
ried airay by the iicl TJhere is more ini life thani iinany get
ont of it. By the w:'ayside falis a lily. The foot ot the reveler
crushies it; the licat andl toil ot the day withiers it; the dews of
the iihVi dampeti it. Spots o? decay appear. Soon tliat wliich
cie up %vil] be cnt dowil; andf olv the elfin îvinds v1
wltisper "1tloiutjî - fter the siu wornis dest.roy thiis body yet
ini my fleshi shiaih 1 see God."

The XVorld Forin is 11he Worldt Spirit. Ool-foriïity -î-;itii
kaw is the only freedom. If your earê; were noV dtilled witli
the cliinking of so mai) coins, if *you diâ flot sine so titterly
ont or . tuI;e you nîighit liear the far off niurmur ot the distant
Deity ar1dâ the Worlds moviuig in a celestial melody. rro know
God is to know the fiower of the field. NoV that it is of a
certain colour, uiot that 1V is of a certain species, but tha-t the
silken petal, the siender stenm, the tit, the tone are all parts
ut omie divine melody proceeding from- the throne of Grace.
.l.ndelible truth is stamped upoi)i pèrishiable nature, mnidelible
nature upon the same perishable trutbi.

M\-an 18 of doubtful parentage. As flesh and blood you
mýay cadi him. tbe mai, ln God. As soul «.iid sympatby you
rnay cali him the God iii man. Perhiaps the lingers are stifi
and useless, the tbroat parchied and broken, the hear-t liard
and fuirrowed. If yon could Sily strike fluc righlt note thie
nerves of a dead nature would. glow wvith vitality and t.he
tongue be wvild îvith music. As it is lie is suzch a senseless
creatuire,-duiinb as the brute beaîst, blind, as the day owl,
îvealc as the younig willoiv. Only the baud tells the hour -and
the hiead indicéates tliat life is a play of few acts and love but
a songr piped lu the interv.ds.

ResuRi-rerftlou t rom the dead is in one sense Resurrection
froin tlie liîi. 'l'le Flesh Frai-ne. is a-s mnch a cgrave as the
Earth, the World Fraîne. If the creeping creat.ures of the
sodl are absent yon have the evils of the body. If the damp
and moisture is a vision thon the slirne of a mouldy Coli-
science i.: a great reulity. 'Were 1V neot botter to sever the
faitefuil cord with eue swift blow thian to slip into the grreat
adeep strand by strand ? You think nioV because thon 1V would
bie written that lie who passed awny ~vstwice buried and
biut once died, He mighit have wakened, the voices îvbisp-

'r', if the r.iiuu of mercy hiad been spilt, and the winds of wii-
dom overconie. Aye, ho nîight hiave wakeiiod and thon the
New Born wvould av turned. bis fact to the breaking East
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and cried wvith a loud voice-"Oii this day is Christ riseîi
from the tomb.",

The Church Forin aiîal the Church Spirit are co-relative.
Eàght eeti huîîdred yeaîrs hlave left their lichens ou thegbe
aiffl tbeir mosses iii the craiîinied wtîll. Ei.ahtcee hndred
veurs have filled the fbrest wvitit the leaves of a niyriad stiru-
mers and ticehtî1d %vith a mulititude of' grranes. TIhe mystical
bocdy et Christ cr-vstadblizeýcl ln those that iv-aItelî thc 8:1ucu-
aries zînd lee theý abtur lamps, the breath &* tiic ]llssed
Vfi.reiii einlîodied, Uic lToly ]3ather iarind'ed is to-day the
Cihtîrcli tritiinplhanîit. aîîd to-Tnorrow %vil] bitid the four co>rn-
ers et the Eartlh "ini the liiiity ot fthl, ln the Wild of peace
at;d in rigbîteousuess otfè. BcŽauty is rtlItthe liffiail
wild beair his idols abrowluie o ust <leck theni in a fairer
vesture and tound tlîem iii a suirer fiîitl. ",We are the sowers
and the barvest is thc end or the %vorld]." Gowd Art is tgood
rel igioni. Bad Art 18 bad reli rimi. Tru th is flot a mt îa
tical demonstratioii. Truti i s uîot a metaphysical ietermina-
tioiî. Tith is not a theobocical deducticii. rt.lî 18 tbat
which cometh out of the heurt. ru~îtl is that w'hiceh
goeth ilitu the heurt. Beaîuty is Truth. The Ohurch Forni is
the Ohurch Spirit. The cross; ot Christ is in more thuîîn one
seiise Christ biniseif ; and the, nioiik who clutchies the crucifix
;il the cold watelies of the night and lifts tup his voice utito,
thie bills fromn whence comleth blIis ieilp, -

Stabat Mater do'sorosit
Juxta triicem lachirymiosa
Dum pendebat filus,

fs ini more than in itnother sanse in the innnediate lireseîee
of God.

The thoughts of vouth are longr, long thiotnghts. Like
strauge birdr, thbey fly over the sea, and it mariers recngtiz.e
theni't.hey kniow themi îîot, ]irds of passa-ge if you wili, but
thîCir dlestiina«tioi) is still um1îscov,ýred1. Birds5 of passage if you,
wvill, but f rom wvhence for nihat. the mariners see are stormiy
petrels anti sturmiy petrels are bonmeless. -Tlîe lamp of Reasoni
burns so, dimly. It ie rnadness te loo0k behu;id and inisery to
l%'r kforwîurd. If the formi was not so formbess; if the spirit wvas,
iiot'ao spirit.less it mighît be better. It woffld be better, the
voices whisper, for thcm Elysiinîru woubd be the Eurtlh and
a useleris dualism lust iu thie righteousuess of lite.
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Anniversary Exercises.

VWith ïber streets tlironged witli vîsitors aud lier fields
clothed in blossonis and verdure Wolfville at Aiiiiversaîry
tirne indeed presents a gala appearance. It see.ms littiug' that
the culmination of a long year's w'ork should be so iii bar-
nionv withi nature, and bleîîd that ivhich 16 aesthetic iii the
slpirit withi that -which is aestlîetic.; n the forni. Nothing could
be more appropriate than that the bloomn of the intellect
should be concomitant wvith the bloo'%n of the pliysica,.l. T1'le
Whbite College 0o1 the Hi11l once mo-re opens ivide lier doors
that the calrn of bier corridors may,, be resonant with lootstel:s
and the quiet of lier living oroken w'ith the inurmur of the
wvorld. 0,-, Suniday May 3Otli conimenced another round- o',
Atniversary Exercises. The following- account is mainly
taken fromi the. Acadjun.

The baccalaureate sermon delivered by the Rev. W. I.
1{inson 0o1 Suniday morning ivas a most impressive elle. The
sul>Ject of the discussion wvas (1) Whience caine max ?(2
What is manî? (3) WhVlat shall man do? Tlie materialist's
theory as to the origini of man was ably criticized and the
lirst pagce of Genesis was declared to be a more satisfactory
explaination of man's existence than science coulci devi »se.
The importance of ia -was eloquently discussed, -and bis
higwhest amni w'as found to be the living up to the purpose of
bis existence. The address w'as c1o§ed with effective jounsel
to the yngmen and w'onien for ivhom the service was held.
They -were, advised to devote tliemselves te some noble pur-
pose or te some sanitary retorm, and above ail to niake sure
of God.

The field sports wbich were hield Tuesday mornins-,on the
Campus, were witnessed by a large crowvd. Ali of te tàvents
were well contested and î'esulted as folows:

Throwingr Base Ball-lst, Gordon; 2nld, Hall. 89 yds
14 It.

100 yards dashi-lst, Conrad, 2nd, Crandai, Il sec.
Putting Shot-lst, R. Morse; 2nd, Ferris. 83 ft. Il in.
Running Highi Jump-lst, Hall; 2nd, Wallace. 5 ft. 4in.
.220 yairds Dashi-lst, Cotnrad: 2nid, Hall 27 sec.
Pole Vault-lst, Wallace; 2ind, Orandai. 8 It.
440 yards Run-]st, Conrad; 2uArchibald. 50 sec.
Runiiiigc Broad Jump-Ist, Ray.- 2nd, Conrad. 18 ft. 4in.
11gbi Eiek-lst, Hall; 211d, B3ill. 8 lt. 9j ln.
19-0 yard Hurdies, lst, Oraiidahi; 2nd, Conrad. 20J sec.
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iTliile run---st, Conrad ; .2nd, Archibald, 2 min.
20 sec.

The goki medal offered for the highest nuin ber of points
made, -%vas wvoi by Conrad, wvith an aggregate ot 26, out of a
possible 36. li, vith 17 points to bis credit, carrieid off
the silver medal. Mr. 'W. W. Robson's prize, (a haif dozeu
photos) for the third Iargest aggrregrate, mvas won by Crani-
dal,' ivith 9 Points.

Monday a1tler-iooin at 4 o'clock a, reeltal wvas given by the
Glee Club) ol id Serniîary iin Colleg-e Hall. An excellent
progranime wvas given, Nviiielh %vas greatly etujoyed by the
audience and testitied to the proficiency of thu~ nusitcal staff
of the school. Miss Blarkzer, the talented teachier oif vocal
musi',, had the atfair in band aud is deservifg 0f gra'pD s
for t.-e inanucr in which the programme ivas performec.

Hon. Mr. Longtley's address tQ the Senate on Monday
eveingi-, ilrew a large audienc-e. It was wcIl delivered -ud
reflected great credit tapon the speaker. Belore tiaking- his
seat Mr. Longley paid an eloquent tribute to the schiolurahlip
and worth ot Rev. Dr. Sawyer, the retiring Presideut. A vote
of thanuks on behaif nt the Senate and the audience wvas pro-
senited by Dr. Sawvyer, who presided, to Hon. Mr. Lougiey
for bis nxost elevating and iuspiring address.

The annual re-union of alunne of Acadia Sominary
took place in the seminary building Monday, evening. A
large numnber of the alumYnae were present. There Nras inuceh
greetiing of friends, reneival of fi'ieUdshil) and îvelco>ning' of
iiei nieinbers to the society, The ?resident, Mrs Brough,
,opened the meeting with a few appropriate remarks, after
which -an excellent programme ivas rendered, and ice-cream
and greneral conversation tollow'ed.

rltiesd[iy afternoon at 2.30 o'clock the gradùanting exe-
cises of liortou Acadeiny took place ini College Hall, Prin-
cipal Oakes presided. Prayer iras offéred by Rev. J. A. Gor-
doni, of St. John. The six essays delivered shoîved careful
thoughlt«and preparation, and th e excellent ni asie furnishied
was mnuch enjoyed. The followingý is the attractive prograim:

processional.

Vocal Duet: Swcet Hells.................ez
Mliss Conrad ind Miss Prat

Essay .............................. .................. The Jew
* Johin Hardy, New Richmond, P. Qucbec.

Essay ... .................. .............. The Cubani 1Rbellion
WVallace I. Hutchinson, Wolfville, X. S.
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Esa ..................... Is Labor iii Itself a Pleasure?
Miss Mildred K. Bentley, HalifaLx, «N. S.

Esav ........... ...... The Publie. Sehioul Systein of Nova. Skotia
George A. Blackadar, Plensaiut Valley, Yar. Co., N. S.

Ess.ay ...... 1... ... he Rlelation of Environnient to Character
*Chiarles E. Athertoii, Wbucdstock. 'N. B.

Essay ................................... .......... The Novel
Charles F. Mlorton, Clenîentsîpurt, N. S.

Essay ................................. Beilefits of a Fixed l>arpose
Ilerniaiî W. Caîxxîi, Ohio, Yar. Co., N. S.

Vocal Quartette ; Kathleen 3lavournecen ..................... ruch
'Messrs Bashaw, CauinJ Rihardson, Spurr.

Essay .................. ..... ... ..... ....... hie Victorian ErL
*Arthur 1-1. Taylor, Wolfville, N. S.

Essa.................TheRussian Siberia., Exile Systei
Miss 'Mabel S. ColtdwclI, Wolfville, N". S.

Essay .v i ............... ........... TeM itb School Question
Wilin C. Andersun, Saluion River, St. Johin Co., N. B3.

Essay.................. ............ The Expulsion of the Acadians
*Marshall S. Richardson, M'est Jcddorc, -N. S.

Essay ............ .................. .......... The Cretail Dispute
Arthur J. Atkinson, Advocate, N. S.

EssayV.............................. ...... ...... Charles Dickenis
Rzalpý M-N. Jlies, «o.vllN. S.

Essa-V.............. ...... Experic.nce of an Amateur Photographer
Andrew R. Cobb, Greenwi#, Rings Co., N. S. :

Essaiv.............. ...... ..... The Growth of the British Empire
1-ocber S. Corey, 1eaobsquis, N. B.

8tring Qil,toutte............. .......
'Messrs Goudy, Cobb, Wyin-an, 1lutchinson.

EssaLv.................Teehuiical Educa:ýti' l
*Edgar IL MeICurtly, I:tn as

Essay ........................................ Sinali ]3eghilgls
George P. S. Keith, 1-lavelock, 'N. B. Z

Essay ............................................... Glaciers
Enisie Yoluug, Blanldford, NLý. S.

Essay.......Brutus and Cassius as Portrayed by Shak espeare
Walter F. MlcLateliv, Grand Pro, N. S.

Essay ..................... .............. The Apostolie Chutrchi
Nauiîn Yoiung, Blandford,N.S

Cornet Solo: Elite Polka......... ..... ...... .... Fred Boardniaxî
Ernest Giotdev, Yarmiouth, N. S.

\'aledictory ..... ......................... ...... ............
*M'iss Georgie E. Rosies, Wolfville.
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Presentation of Diloinas

.Addresses

C4od Save the Queen
*Speakers

Short addresses %were g-iveil at the close by Rev. W. B.
Ilitison and1 ion. 1-1. R. Eunmersoii. Exercises closC(1 with
th)e national zinthien. 'lhe s,:hic>l luis beeni well atteîîded dur-
iiig the Year, tiiere h>ein- 8-5' enrolled. The'b senilor class iinmi-
bered 25, or ivwlih I 7 received diplonmas. Sone chwigî-l iiI

(emaiiitesaffrn year, as Mr. S. J. Case, teacher
of Enclish and Latin, ind Mr. G. WV. Baslhaw, or the mailîual
training deparimnent, botlî sever their connection wvitli the
school.

The senior chisa presented Mr. Case withi a gold headed
car .c and Principal Oakes w'îth a study chair. T1'Ie mniifdle
year preseiited Mr. Case w'ith a fine edition of Tennyson, and
together wvithi the jniors presented Mr. Bashaiv witli u gold
heèaded cane.

At the close of the Aca-dei-y exercises many of the visi-
tors inspected the wvoric of the nmatnal traiingii clepartmnent,
carried on by Mr. G. W. Bashaw. A variety of articles were
displayed, shiowing ïînot a, littie skill on tie part ot the
students.

The closing exercises of t.he Seminary took place Tues-
day evening. College 1lai) N'as very tastefully decoreel, andî<
ivefl filed before the liotir of opeingo. As the youngr ladies oif
the Seîninary and the staff of teachers niarched in to the pro-
cessional ni arcli perfornied by Misses Dobson andFlîrug
on t.he piano and took their seats, the former in the centre
of the hiall and th:e latter on the platforrn, the eftect ;vas very
pleasing. Presi<lent Sawyer, of the Uiraypresided.
Prayer %vas offered by Rev. J. W\V. Bancroft, of Springhili. In
1a1nouneiui- the progrramime Dr. Saivyer stated that the ob-
jeet of the different parts to, he prcsented wvas to give as best.
could be donc a sam-p!e of the workc performed duringr the
course. The following, progrranine was carried out:

1 Piano Solo: Sonlata or). 7..............................Grieg
Florence Seaboiirne, Wolffille.g

2 Sketch:, The Ouif Dwellers..............
Mabel Louise Wortinan, Wolfville.

3 'Vocal Solo: Li Sevîlle's Groves .. ..... . ý....... ...... andel
Hattie May Masters> Wvolfville.

4 Piano Solo: raschingysschwmank nus Wein op, 27.. Sc.hurnanin
Rosaniond IL Morse, Lawrencetown.
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5 Essay: Tiae Power of E xpression -........... ...
Sadie Faulknier Januieson, Truro.

6 Piano Solo: Ballade op. 47 ........................... Chopi:i
Lola May Bishiop, Wolfville.

7 Vocal Solo: Corne unito M-Ne.......................... Handel

8 Essay: Sixty Years' Reign of Otir Gracious Queen
.Agiles Jane McCart, Econorny.

9 Piano Solo: Sonata 0o). 49............ ....... ........ Weber
Annie I-laseltine Cohooni, Wolfville.

The bronze inedal presett:d by the Goveriior Geineral
for the ighbest record iii scholzirship ni deportmeit %vas,
a-warded to Miss S. H1. Jones, of Prinice Edward Islaiid.

r1eÎI former menîbers of the Seminuiry liaviing offered a
prize flor the encouragement of scientific study, it was award-
ed to Miss Emily iR. Christie for excellence in physiology.

Diplomas were awarded to, the followingy five ieimberk
of tlue grraduatitig class. In the collegiate course, Mabel
Louise 'vVortman,, Agiies Jane McCart, Sadie Fan Ikuer
.Jamieson; iii the musical course,', Miss Rosamond Ilarriet
Morse iii pianoc. and Miss Hattie May Masters ini voicp. Cer-
tificates lu inusic were also, awvarded to Miss Lolit May Bis-
hop in the graduate course and Misses Florence Seabourne
and Aiinie Haseltine Cohoon in the post graduate course.

Two valuable« art productions, one a representation of
Aura" the other of the Roman, Forum, were standing-

veiled on either side of the plattorm. At this stage two of
the ushers stepped forward anid inîveiled thieni and simul-
taneously Miss Mabel Sinith, 'of St. 'è iphen, stepped u pou
the platform and in a neat address presetited the formor in
the iiame of the graduatinig class and the latter iii the ninme
of the gffnera1 body ot students to, the Sernitiary. rrlîse,
gitts it is expected wvill be the begiîinig of a nuniber At sucb
art donations to be presenzted iii the inture by members of
the Scrninary. Dr. Sawye:- in %velI choseh words, represent-
ing, the Seminary expressed the pleasure with ivhich the
gifts were received.

The address of the evening was given by Mrs. Grace
Dean McLeod Rogrers. In introducing her to the audience
Dr.Sawyer referred to ber literarýy reputation and the pleasure
with which she had been greetel1 fromn that platform on a
former occasion. Much wàs expected froni this talented lady
and no0 one was disappointed.
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The closingr exercises ofthe Unxiversity took place Wed-
nesday inorning at 10.45. As sooti as the faculty, alumi
anid studeïits hiad nuLreled in and taiken their seats, the fia11
%vas quicik1y fillid to toverfloviing. Freside ut Samvyer preshled
and called on Rev. W. B. Ilinsori to Iead iii prayer, 8fter
%'hich the large gathering arose and joiiîed ini siugiug the
national antheni.

The fbllowinig is the tiûabridgeýd programme:

* PRAtYERt

Oratioiis by Meinbers of the Graduatixig Class.

he Veto P>ower .................................. ************.** *'**'*Arthur C. Archibald, WVolfville, N. S.
The 1'urPose of the Poetie Art.....................................

L. Eva, Andrews, Wolfville, N. S.
The Earth's Unrest............................................

]Robert K. B. Knowles, Milton, Queens, N. S.
-Nan "lThe ]Roof and Crown of Tixîigs,"l.............

Isobelb Dv*iSon,' i l 1f*%ille, .S
Egoism and ])uty....................0 1). E. Hatt, Hantsport. N. S.
Machinery and the Wage Earner....................... 

WVilliam W'%. Conrad, Wolfville, N. S.
HoW shall the Bardens of Govermnent be equalized? ...............

Màax A. Bowlby, Port M11edway, N. S.
Representation of Nlinorities .......... :.................... ......

Axard L. Davison, W'o]fville, N. S.
.UUSIC

The tirecian Horoscope,.......................
Frank W. ]LNichols, Digby, N. SJ.

Schiller's Marie Stuart .........................................
Statira P. Caldwell, Wolfville. N. S.

The RZelation of Chiemistry to M-Nediciine...........................
W. lieginaild Morse, Lawrencetown, N S.

Justifiable Interventio..........................................
Churchill L. Freeinan, M.Niltoni, Queens Co., N. S.

Educational Progress in the Empire froin A. D, 1837 to A. D. 1897
0 ~Stephen H. Riogers, Wolfville, N. S.

Thec Poot as ]Represenitative of his Age...................r*'e,* P',t*ad' N. ..

Thé Eastern Question......................... ..........3oreA rtlNewton Centre> MUass.

Ruiski n as a Moral Force . .. ..............................-- -- -1 1*
Lisbeth DeW. Maî,Milo n, aine.
MUSIC

Influence of Imagination on Life...........................
Jenaaie Cobb, Short Hills,.\L'. Y.

RZeligion -'The Vital Tissue of Society,"...........................
Harry C. Todd, Milltown, Me.
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The H-erbartian Principles of :Etucation, 1Y1,
Ji',.-ta J nlGreat Village, lN. S.

Raiwa Abse "iîîianm E. Jonlah, EaIstp)ort, 'N. S.

Ruissia in Easternî 1 ! . .. .. .. .. ... .. . .. ............
BupeL. Bishop, Greenwich, N. S.

The Unitv of Truth ............
Lizzie 3 lI.(randali, W'ulfville, N. S.

The Th'onoxnic Valule of E d iîc tion............... ...
Charles E. ,.turse, Paradlise, 'LI. S.

C:oiiiiercLil Crises...............................................
Stanley L. iunes, 'Wolfville, N. S

(bear Though t and Clea r 'Expression..............
Z> ~ Ellila J. Best, soînerset, N. S.

Thie Canatlian C'olltge and ('anadiau i~............
Hloward A. Morton, New (ierînany,. _N.

Purini and Spirit.......................
.Tolli 1). C2ampbell. weymlouth, N-\. S.

Speneer vs Darwin....................................
('hesley D. Schiirmian, Stiimnerside, P. E . 1.

Charles R. McNally, Fredericton, N. Bý.
The Workis of Ilenry I)runin-tond :..................................

Simllon Spidie, Mahunie lay, N. .

A wardincg of 1lonor Certificates

'Musie
Conferring of IDegrees

Addresîes

0(1( Save the Queecu
fledlictioxi

0f the clnss of thlirty, sevexi %ere clioseni to deliveil
or-atioxîs. Miss Eva .Azi~Sspoke on ''he Pur.>se ork
the t-oetic Art." Mr. Avard L. iL)vison (lisCUUGse< '¶epres-
exîtation of Mioiis" M.Chu rchill L. Freernn's tleine
Wvas "&Jnstifiable Intervention?' rpjjc subject or Miss «Lisbeui
DeW. Mlaxn's oration mas R~uskin as a Moral Foi-ce; of Miss
Etta J. YuiIl's TH -erbartiali Prineiples or' Education. Mr.
C. E. Morse dhscussed "The Economie. Value or Ediicationt."
.Ild Mxr. Simeox Spidie rcviewed "IThe Works of Hlenrxy
ID lil 111 TUb! d." Thie essays ve re ail merntorious zx xd i-eflected
credit on the chxss.

MuIIsic was inter.5persed at appropriate intervals to the
goreat enjoyinent ot the audlience. Mr-. J. A. Mfacdonald, of
Hfaliflx, gave at delight.fful rondferng on thec violini. Miss Flon-
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enice Sliand, of Windsor, delisctiteff the au11dienice withi a vocal.
solo whlicli was accomipaied by Xiss Mary I-Iarding, Fitli.
viofin, ýaiid 'Miss CJaldwvell, piano. Thie elaiss quartette, Messr-s
Spidie; W. I. Moi-se, C. E. Morse, an(l Conrad also favored
the audience %vith a sonig. Mi-. A. C. Archibald, of the

grdii chss, reivýlerèl ýa inuel -apjweuiated piano solo.
Tledegree of' B. A. wats ':oiiferirel on the follovingý:

Arthur C. Aireliil>a-ld, L. Eva Andlrews, Robert B1. ]TÇnoivleQ,
Isobel D. I)avison, D. E. l-latt, 'William W. Conrad, Max A.
i3owlby, Avard L. Pavison, Frankc W. Njýichjols, Statira P.

C delW. Reginald Mývorse, Churchill L. Freeman, Stepheii
IL. Rogers, Williamn I. Mor-se, G--o. A. Marteil, Lisbethl DeXY
Manui, Jetiiie Cobb, IIarry C. Todd, Etta J. Yuill, Williami
E. Jointh, Bjurpee L. Bishop, Lizzie Mell. ýCraiidall, Char?-'es
E. MosStan!-ey L. Jones, Einnma J. Beg-,.ioward A. Mor-
ton. J1oliiu D. CJmY lCesley D. Sclhurrnani, Charles R
MeNally, Sinieoni S.pidle.

T1he deg-ree of M. A. was conferred ini course on Rev.
IL. H. Saunders, -Misses Sadie P. Durkee, Adela G. Jackson,
Hatt;c, B. StrongcI and Alite R. Power. Th'le dIt.gnee %vas also
conferred in onrse ou thie folloiving who wvere abs3nit. W ni.
A. Spinney, A. J. P-inceo. IL. IL Hall, Margaret Coates, Geo.

,ýCutten, E. Hogg. The umster's degiree (honlorary) wvas
conteared on *W. E. Roscoe, Q. 0., lCentville, Rev. W. B.
-iisoin, Moncton ; Hot). H. R. Emnierson, Fredericton.

The degree of D. C. L. iva conferred on Honi. J. W.
Longley, Cand of D. D. on Chiancellor 0. C. S. Wallace, of

iVIiatrUniversity.
Thue follow'ing honour certificates Nvere then awardud

SENIIORS.

Miss Matn, Classics; Mr. W. R. Mlorse, Chemnistry; Mir. H.
Todd, Chemistry ;Mir, W. Jonahi, Economic Science; Air. F. Nichols,
Econornic Science; Miss L. Crandail, Modern~ Lanigtages, Mir. S.
joues, Modern Laqguages; Mr. H. Mortoni, A1athematicý,m'd Physies;
Mr. C. Morse, Matienatics and Phiysics; MNr. G. Martel, Moral
Philosophy, Mir. S. Spidell, Mforal Philosophy; Miss E. Andrews,
English Literature; Mliss' Tira Caldwell, Englishi Literature; iMiss E.
Best, Engylislh Literature; Air. J. Canmpbell, 'English Literature; Mr.

.W I Morse, Englishi Literatuire; Mý-r. C. McNTally, English Literatture.
.LrC.Schurmian, English Liierature;MssE Yuill, Euglish iea

attire,

JUNIORS.

Air. P. Gorden, Classics; Mir. A. Ni\ecoî-nbe, Classics; Mir. G.
Hemnieon, Classics; Miss J. Bturgess, Classics; iss C. Blair, Modemn
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Lanigtages; Ni ss E. Kierstezad, Modern Languiages; Mr. N. Spinniey,
Modern Langiages; Mr. R. Richardson, Matheniatics.

SOPHOMVORES.

Mr. A. Bill,. English Literature, Mr. McNeii, Classics; Mr. A.
I)odge, Mathernatics.

The grradtuatitng chiss was a(îdrQss3d by the President in
thoughitful and inispirig words. TIhîe popular sentiment that
that hihw'e (1o with the most pleastire 18 t.he object to
which we should devote oui, attpintioîî is truc and filse. Duty
sliotild be the coritrolliîîg priticipla of ouractioas. Wliile duty
may be a pleasure, plen'sure nay hy uno means determine duty.
God act.s îîot because Ile enjoys is actions; but because is
alctionIs are righit. Th'e class were urged to, work- xvith some
dlelinite and Nvorthy purpose, and to Iinid à wvorthy object,the
-iceomplishing ofw'hiclh wvil make theç ]ives of otliers better'.

The auniiversary exercises at Acadia were littingly ter-
niniated on Wednesday cveing by aý coiîveriazione g4 enby
the alunii of the college. In the course of the evelingl( a
culogistie address wvas presented to Dr. Sawvyer on the occat-
sio> ot his resig'nation of the presidency. This wvas very iap-
piuy anîd fèelingly rep'lied to by the -e~teran educationist to
whiom Acadiai is so 1,arzreI iiidebted, .7in address of welcorne
*«>s tendered to Dr. Trotter by the Rev. Dr. Ring, wvhich
wïas aise appropriately responded to.

Stirriîîgaddresses in relerence to the schemes of the
urîiversity were deflvered by the Rev. R. 0. Morse, of N-ewv
York, representingc the alumnii resident iu the United States-
Rev. J. A. Gordon, of St. John, represetitingc the Newv Bruns-
wick alumni, and Jonathan F. iParsons, ot 'Halifax, as the re-
preseutative of the society in Nova Scotia. Sweet inusie wvas
didcoursed during the evening by the WVoltville Orchiestra,
while at the close delicious ice-creams ivere served. Dr.
Xeirstead at the close of the evening presented the ine dais
wori in the field sports the day before.

(iod's Smile

A mist carne creeping froni the his,
Ail the earth seemed dark and gray,
But as 1 turned rny eyes to watch the rain-
And thotiglit how Mothier Earth this day ivas like to lives
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ýVli-:l are enrapped iii iristy slirotids of doubt and strife-
Suddenly the black cioudz, rarted,
And over àll the earth therc spread
A brilliant, gleamng burst of sunlight,
Disnelling ai the niist and grayiiess,
fleautifying àll the carth.
Thus wili it be 'vith lives of darkiiess and despair,
Ood's smile wvill break, through ail the ciouids,
And inake our lives beautiful, enitire,
If ive but lean tipon his mighity ami,
And iearn to wdisper througiot
Ail the chan-ing scenes oflie

4"Thy ivili be done."
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Z ME has now corne for definite action w'ithi reference to the gene-
rous bequest of the late G. P. Payzant, Esq. That such a
large surn of money demands carefiîl handling is the foremnost

thoughit in ffhe minds of ail those ci'oseiy connected. with the Coliege.
That such a large suin-i of money wili be c-arefully hanidled is assured
by the standing and abiiity of those who hiave the niatter in charge. If
the cxpression of a qnite prevaient schenLae be perînitted it would be
to the effect that the fü11 arnount be left at interest for the l)eriod of say
seven years in order that any chair estabi;shed raight be unincumbered
by reason of the added interest and the inc-ease declared upon the sum,
total. With reference to the terms of the bequest a word of caution is
current arnong truc educators. Acadia niaintains lier high scholar-
ship tli-goutgh a strong and thorough arts course. A.nything that en-
dangers this or tends in any degree to lessen its value strikes a poigni
ant hlo'v at the l)rosperity of the College itself. Tlheoiogy 15 un-
doubtedly an ingredient in a perfect culture but'Theology is flot ail.

Once more it becomnes our duty to make a stringent reference to,
unpaid subscriptions. A college is known to a great extent by the
journal it publishies. Such a journal can flot be published without a
substantial backing. Why the comprehiension of the subscriber should
be so dense îvith regard to thib truth is a inatter hard to conceive. Onie
dollar a year is not a very large aniount for the ordinary man. to ex-

p)end especially wvhen hie receives a paper in return and advances his
Aima Mater in the Iiterary wvorld. We are to-day fornning the artistic
destiny of Canada. If the material, the movernent, the coloring are
not to corne out of the Colleges out of what institutions are they to,
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-coTne? 'ropsy niay have "1growed uV' but literary significaince is only
the produet of painstaking effort and a broad and liberal culture. On
these grounds and rnany others Nve rnke a final appeal. Pay your
subscription now ýas the last number of the f'HNAu fr the College
year passes into your hands that the debt that lias threaitencd tle exist-
ence of your journal inay be completely remioved and the management
enter upon a nev year of 1)rosperitY and peace. N.'Ien are principa11y
knowni by their works and ail that they accomplish in this 11ke inay he
-summed up in, the oiie word--justice.

Another year bas rolled around and the imnortality of Spring lias
brought forth blossom and verdure and fragrance wafted after its kind.
WThFlen the snow lies thick upon the ground and the waters cease their
flowing ail nature typilies iv'hat manî lias been slo*' to recogni-/e and
only now partially understands though the Shepherds that kept w'atch
have perished and the Christ bas risen for an age. Quiet work is the
soul of an infinite iirnmensity. 'l'lie suient forces of nature intellectual
as well as physical slumber though they wvill in the enibraces of an
Arctic apparition in the Southern zephyrs awaken and fan th -heiart
with a fervour of activity. Tlhe crazy wveavers are rot absent. Over
ill iieinory tl.rows her vail of melancholy. Likze the gossanier webs iu

the early rnorning a silver strand brings into relief here famniliar hauint,
a Fallowed corner; hiere a by-way troddeiî only hy the feet of tliose
ivhio are pilgrims to the Sanctuary of Caîni. It is no longer to be.
Tt lias been and the footsteps of the living linger but faintly in the
einpty streets of the city of the dead. A fond farciiell and the travel-
1er passing another milestone in the valley of existence feels l)erhal)s
for the first tinie the for-ce of what ivas once only the jarring chords
in tue ivayside revelry,-

Our birth is 'but a sleep and a forgetting
'lhle Soul thiat rises with us, our life's star,

HîLth had elsewjiere its setting,
And coineth fromn afar *

WVitlh this number the ATrHENAEU-,M corIpletes the twertty4hird year
of its existence. A somewhiat precocious clîild frein its birtb it lias
baffled the comprehiension of successive parents to deternuinc its growth
and predict its rnaturity. It was with coibiderale reluctance that the
present managtement undertook its development for the period of one
year. XVhether it hias kept in the paths )f virtue or succumbed to the
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evils and vagrancies of the literary world, ouit of compassion for our-
selves and other aspiring mortals we wvill not say. With many a tear-
ful adieu, however. and with l)est .wishes for its final perfection 've
consign our protege to the wisdoni of those who will hereafter chide
this impishi scoffer of conventionality and Iead it through the flower
strewzi fields of editorial significance.

Errata

ht was with much regret on the part of the Editors of the
ATHENAEUNI than an admirable reviewv of Dr. Rand's recent volume of
poetry through some mistake in our last number wvas not attributcd to
its wvriter. We beg, t say that Principal 1. B. Oakes of Hortoii
Academy whose taste for ]iterary pursuils is appreciated by ail kindly
undcrtook the review and the omission of lis name to, such an able
sketch of Dr. Rand's work 'vas an unfortunate occurrence.

In oui- last issue we stated that D. L. Parker '94 'vas doing the
flrst year's work at Rochester. WVe understand that this is flot so
but that 'Mr. Parker is pastor of a prosperouis churcli in the neigh-
boüiîg Repuhlic.

SMONG the many lune weddings wve notice particularly the
names of several former students of Acadia College. It seems
as thou,'- Cupid like the boy Alexander of oIçe is continually
sighing for new worlds to conquer. Not even the realm of

the scholar is free fromn bis incursions. To J. F. Herbin '90, Rev. I.
E. Bill '93, Rev. A. A. Shawv '92, Rev. J. L. Miner '9, B. Wallace
'98, R. Stevens and F. Schurrnan formerly of the class of '96 the
ATHiENAEI.Mý extends sincere congratulation.

The tvo, following appointments, have given mudh pleasure and
satisfaction to the faculty and graduates 1f Acadia College.

At the annual meeting of the board of trustees at Drew Theolog-
ical S&minary the Rev. J. A. Faulkner of the class Of '78 was elected
to the chair of historicai thcology. The position to which Mr. Faulk--
ner has been called is one of considerable importance and the honor
bestowed upon hlmi well merited for his zeal in denominational work and
high scholarship.

The appointment of 'r. S. K. Freenian to a Ohaplaincy in the U.
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S. navy has recently been gazetted. Mr. Freenian graduated frorn
Acadia in '87 and his advancernent is a source of much gratification to
friends and class-mates.

Verse.

AMIABLE ADVICE.
(Administered Acrostically.)

Paper. pulp and printer's ink
Leaving out the labour
Each cost money owner's think.,
Asl, your nearest neighbour
Settle,-or it rnight be known
Even though you graced a throne.

Please not have us use our sabre
As on hawkl or thieving mink,-
You -whlo read this caustic jabber.

Undertake to own your own
Paper pulp and printees ink.

I was asked to give the wink,
Not to say wve want your jink.

Action brings our ships to harLour
Dreadful thoughi the billoiws nioan,
Visits with the axe each arbour
Ail asleep and ovcrgrown;
Nor should some subscribers think
College papers run alone
Earnestly 1 ask you ;-think-,.

SEA, SHF.LL.
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Conirad, 3 oo; C F iMorton, 5oc; H L Kemipton, Y oo; Rev j H Mc-
Donald, M A, 2- oo; J T Prescott, - oo; E W Sawyer, B A., 2 oo; A
J Crockett, 5 oo; N E Herman, B A., i oo; F B A (Chipmar., 2 oo;
Miss j Eaton, i co; Miss M% H Vancierpool, i co; Miss Ediia Cook,
75c; W I M'%orse, i oo; N B Spinney, i oo; Prof. A. E. Coldwell, Mý\
A., 4 So; Trcasurer Acadia University, 9 oo; Rcv A Colloon, M A.,
i oo; Avard Cohoon, i oo; Prof. R. V. Jones, Ph.D. 7 oo; A A Wil-
son, B A., 4 oo; W S Wallace, 1 75; Rev A F Baker, NI A., oa
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R Wallace, r oo; L St Clair Sauinders, D.D.S-, i oo; A L Hardy-,
i 50; Rev W J Rutdledg,,e. 13 A., i Do; John Harly, i Do; Prof D F
Higgins, Ph.D., i oo; Prof. L. E. ýVortmnaiii% A., 2 Do; Hon H R
Emmerson, M A., i oo; Rev j 13 Morgan, MN- A., 2 oo; R"ev JW
K,ýeirstead, i Do; S P Durnaresque, i Do; Rev. W. B. Hinson, M\ A.,
:r Do; E R Maclean, i oo; C %V Roscoe, 'M A., i Do; S .1 Case, M
A., i Do; Prof J F Tufts, M A., i Do; Rev H Y Corey, M A., i ooz
Rev. J. W, Manning,' B A., i cc; Kandy Kitchen, i oo; Max Bowlby,
B A., i oo, (advance); Prof E E Faville, M S.A., 2 Do; L E Duncan-
son, r Do; Rev W Il McLeod, B A., i Do; 1- E Moffatt, B A., i Do;
F WV Woodnian, r oo, W A Chipnian, 50c; Wolfville Coal Co'y, i Do;
J A M\,cDonald, i Do; W J Balcorn, 3 5o; A J Mader, MI D., i Do;
Wrn- Regan, i Do; I. B. Oakes, M WA., i Do; N J Lockhart, M A.,
i Do; School of Horticulture, 9 oo.
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